
AN HONEST DOCTOR
ADVISED PE-RU-NA.

MR.SYLVESTER E. SMITH, Room
218, Granite Block, St. Louis, Mo.,

writes: "Poruña is the best; friend a
tick man can have.
**A few months ago I came here in a

wretched condition.* Exposure 'and
dampness had rained my once robust
health. I had catarrhal affections of
thobronchial tubes, and for a time there
was a doubt as to my recovery.
. "My good honest old doctor advised
jae to take Pernna, which I did and in
a: short time my health began to im¬
prove very rapidly, the bronchial
tronblo gradually disappeared, and in
three months my health was fully re¬

stored. Jr
'

"Accept a grateful man's thanks for
his restoration to perfect health."

Pe-ru-na for His Patients.
A. W. Perrin, M. D. S., 960 Halsey

St., Brooklyn, N. T., says:
**I am using your Perana myself, and

am recommending it to. my patients in
all cases of catarrh, and find it to be
moro than you represent. Perun a can
be had now of all druggists in this sec«
non. At the time I began using l*> U
w¿a unknown."
Pernna is sold by your local drug»

gilt. Buy a bottle today.
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SIXTY-FIVE MEN

with teams are selling our products to
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Don't be afraid to be polite at
all times and under all circumstances
It is no disgrace to be called a gen¬
tleman.

Hicks' Capí dine Cures Nervousness,
Whether tired out, worrinl, overworked, or
what not. lt refreshes the brain and
nerves, lt's Liquid and pleasant to take.
10c., 25c., and 50c.. at drug stores.

ONE-EGG CAKE.
One and a half cups granulated

sugar,'half cup butter, scant one cup
sweet milk, two and & hali cups sift¬
ed pastry flour, one egg, two and a

half level teaspoonfuls baking powder
In, sffted flour, flavoring. Beat but¬
ter -and sugar thoroughly, adding a

little of the milk to help make
creamy. Beat egg well and add thea
tba balance of milk. Just at this
pohrt beat the mixture with t'he egg
beater, which makes lt fine grained.
Add flour last.-Indianapolis News.

IT WAS CLEAN GONE.
Mother-Gracious! Where's the

soap?
Tommy-I ate it.
Mother-Why did yon do that,

child?
Tommy-I was afraid you was go¬

ing to wash me with lt.-Louisville
'Herald.

_

How Pigs Helped the Taxpayer.
-Six months ago the Tendring Guar¬

dians decided to keep pigs and to
feed them on the waste from the work¬
house. At the meeting recently it
was announced that toe profit from
the sale of the pigs amounted to £65.
.-London Standard.

ITS PURPOSE.
In a Southern State, where an ed-

trcatîorjal qualification was required
for voters, a negro was asked: "What
ls the writ of certiorari?"

"I dunno, boss," replied the darkey,
"bat it's sum fin to keep the niggahä
from votin'."-Circle Magazine.

Asks tho Richmond Tlmes-Dlspatch:
Isn't k better to remove the - cause

of hoodlumism with «mall expense
than to try to reform s. distorted life
by Jails, asylums, punishments .and
ponce? Whether-a child's tendencies
lead him to poor health or bad morals
the playground is tho best remedy"
that has beer» discovered.

When a man plays :?or sympathy,
he loses if he wins.

DROPPED COFFEE.
Doctor Cains 20 Pounds on Postum.

A physician of Wash., D. C., says of
bis coffee experience:

"For years I suffered with period¬
ical headaches which grew more fré¬
quent until they became almost con¬
stant So severe were they that some¬
times I was almost frantic. I was

sallow, constipated. Irritable, sleep¬
less; my memory was poor, I trembled
and my thoughts were often confused.
"My wife, in her wisdom, believed

coffee was responsible for these ills
and urged me to drop it. I tried
many times to do so, but was its
slave.

"Finally wife bought a package of
Postum and persuaded me to try It,
but she made lt samo as ordinary
coffee and I was disgusted with the
taste. (I make this emphatic be¬
cause I fear many others have had thc
same experience. ) She was distressed
-at her failure and we^ carefully read
the directions, made it right, boiled it
full 15 minutes after boiling coni-

.mecoiid, and with good cream and
sugar, I liked it-it invigorated and
seem xi to nourish me.
' "That was about a year ago. Now
I hav3 no headaches, am not sallow,
sleeplessness and irritability are gone,
ray brain clear and my hand steady.
1 have gained 20 lbs. and feel I am a

new man.
"Í do not hesitate to give Postum-

due credit. Of course dropping coffee
was the main thing,but r had dropped
lt- before, using chocolate, cocoa and
other things to no purpose.

"Postum not only seemed to act as

HO invlgorant, but as an article of
nourishment, giving me the needed
phosphates and albumens. This is no

imaginary tale. It can be substantiat¬
ed by my wife and her slcter, who
loth changed to Postum and arc

hearty women of about 70.
"I write this for the Information

*»»i encouragement of others, and
with a feeling of gratitude to the in¬
ventor of Postum."
Name given by Postum Co., Battle

Creek. Mich. Read "The" Road to
Wellvilla," in pkg3. "There's a Rea¬
son."

Ever read the above letter? A new
nt>f .appears from time to time. They
en- genuine, true, and full of human
li.írrrjst,

JOHN WORTH KERN-
A SKETCH Of HIS LIFE

. .*...*.*.

. Nearly 69 Years Old. .

. December, 20, 1849-Born In *

. Alto, Howard county, Ind. *

. ?869-Graduated from Uni- *

. verity of Michigan.. *

. 'Reporter for the Supreme
.. 1885-89-Reporter for the Su- .

. preme Court of Indiana. *

. 1892-6-State Senator. .

. 1897-1901-City Attorney; In- *

. djanapolis. .

. Defeated for Governor. *

. 1904-Again defeted for Gov- *

. ernor.
*

. 1905. -Received complimentary *

. vote of his party for United *

. States Senate *

Denver, Special.-"Gentlemen, you
will have to excuse me, for I must go
and buy a present for my little 15oy.
I.remember that this is his birthdáy."
With this plea, Johu Worth Kern,

Democratic nominee for Vice-Presi¬
dent, left an important conference of
Indiana party leaders here the other
day"
"Well, I reckon that iß about the

only political confab John Kern ever
left until it was over," said ono of
his fellow delegates, "and I don't
suppose there is a thing on earth that
could have dragged him away except
some duty or pleasure for his fam¬
ily."
The pica of Mr, Kern for absent¬

ing himself, and the comment thereon
by his close personal and political
friends, well illustrates the two most
striking traits in the character of the
man whom the Democratic party has
chosen to be the running mate of
William Jennings Bryan. First of
all, Mr. Kern loves his family. Next
he loves the swirl of politics, and
over in Indiana they tell you he
knows the game as he knows his
alphabet.

There will be hundreds of thous¬
ands of voters asking:
"Who is this man from Indiana,

a man who never was in the halls of
Congress in an official capacity and
never had anything to do with Wash¬
ington affairs except as the rank and
file of American citizens have to Cr>
with them? In his State he has
never held any higher office than Su¬
preme Court. How then, did it come

that he should bc singled out to be
thc team mate of the man from Ne¬
braska, singled out from the scores
of men, some of wider fame, who
were mentioned as suitable for the
Presidency of the United States Sen¬
ate and as quite suitable to the Chief
Magistrate in case of accident?"
Probably the best answer is that

Mr. Kern is, heart, mind, muscle and
îoul a Bryan Democrat, and that he
can come nearer carrying Indiana for
his part}', in all political probability,
than any other man that coulei be
named. Every delegate from the
Hoosier State will tell you that when
the long vhiskers of Mr. Kern shake
with the fervency of his political
pleading from the rostrum, every toss¬
ing strand of them is said to lure
votes from somewhere.
Twice he has been the candidate

in Indiana for Governor, and twice
he has polled more votes by 12,000
than anjr other man on his ticket.
He failed of election in 1900 and
again in 1904. They were brilliant
failures that have become political
assets and thrust him to the fore as
"the first Democrat of Indiana."
With all his fine prowess as a

stump speaker and vote getter, how¬
ever, it is safe to say that Mr. Kern
would not have been chosen the nom¬
inee for the Vice-Presidency did not
he fit the Bryan program and per¬
sonnel like thc glove of the debutante.

Noi; in any sense is Mr. Kern to be
considered a frequenter of clubs. His
social instincts do not run quite in
that channel, and yet he is credited
with being one of the best mixers and
cleverest tellers of stories in his
State. He has a keen sense of humor
and enjoys the sunny side of life as

much as anybody. In a cirele of
friends he is nearly always conceded
the floor and given sway to leae1* the
convocation. He is a member of the
University Club of Indianapolis.
Nobody has ever discovered that he

has any hobby bat politics, or any
recreation but commingling with his
family and friends. He does not play
golf, go fishing or hunting or follow
any game but that Avhich was pictur¬
esquely played here in Denver last
week. In that he is a shining light.
He loves his law books and docu¬
ments on political economy. In them
he seeks the diversion which the links
or Hie quarry offers to others.
He is rugged neither in stature nor

in health, but when it comes to cam¬

paigning he can "make" more towns
and delieverdi as many speeches in a

day at; the best of them.
John W. Kern was born December

20, ISiP, in Howard county, Indiana.
His father, D. Jacob W. Kern, was a

Virginian, who removed to Shelby
county, Indiana, in 18,36, and ilved
tùere until 1846, when'he moved into
the new Northern country.

Mrs. Kern Sorry.
Indianapolis, Special.-Airs. Kern

wife of the nominee for Vice-Presi-

Sherman to be Operated on.

Utica, N. Y., Special.-It is stated
for James S.. Sherman, the Republi¬
can nominee for Viee-President that
no extermination has been made as

to when he will undergo an operation.
His physician visits him twice daily
and is carefully observing his con-

tion. Mr. Sherman is permitted to
spend about two hours each day with
his secretary in going over his cor¬

respondence.

Schooner Two Sisters Lost.
Norfolk, Va., Specal.-A special

to the Norfolk Ledger-Dispatch from
Washington, N. C., reports the sink¬
ing off Maul Point, 15 miles below
Washington, of the schooner Two
Sisters, Capt, T. M. Credle. Thc
schooner struck a submerged buoy,
which tore a great hola in her botioni,
(raising her lo go dowu within a f&w
minutes. Captain Crcdlc and crr-w

clung to thc ribing until ressnçd.
They lest r!! '] ?.?';. p.r-r:v.i! cft'-jcte.

Sensr.'irnal War Rumor.
St. Petersburg, By Cable.-The No-

»xe Vronyn prints a sensational
.tory in which it reiterates thc charge
that Germany is preparing to fight
Ergland. It declares that thc Ger¬
man War Office has plans prepared
;n detail for launching a tremendous
force on the east coast of England or
Scotland. It declares that the grow¬
ing friendliness of England anf< Rus¬
sia is thc cause. The plan is declared
io include the idea of arming ûer-
la'n residents in England,

dent, was notiftad of the nonjnatiog
of her husband at Denver. She wai
at her home, 1Ô36 North Pensylvania
street, with the children. "I had hop¬
ed," said she, "you would give me
the good news that Mr. Kern had not
been nominated. I,'of course,-appre¬
ciate the honor conferred upon Mr.
Kern, but I cannot understand what
conditions at Denver have arisen that
woulrt cause him to accept the nomi'
nation. Mr. Kern has injured hit
health in past campaigns by his ac¬

tivity and it means vastly more to
me than any political honors. I am

sincerely sorry, although I suppose I
should not say so." -

Kern's Sister Sails Produce.
Roanoke, Va., Special.-Mrs. Sallie

Engle, only sister of John W. Kern
of Indiana, Democratic candidate for
Vice President, when she came to
Roanoko market with a load of pro¬
duce from her farm near this city.
"I have been trying to get John to
quit politics," said Mrs. Engle, "and
the last letter I wrote him I again
asked him to get out of it. Iiis re¬

ply, whioh was received but recently
said: "Don't be uneasy, there are no

bees buzzing in my'bonnet."
Mrs. Engle and Mr.-Kern now own

the old Kern homestead in Garvin'd
Cove, near Roanoke, and the candi¬
date's father is buried there,

DEMOCRATS READY
FOR THE BIG BATTLE

Candidates and Their Weapons.
For President - William Jennirgs

Bryon, of Lincoln, Neb.
For Vice-President - John Worth

Kern, of Indianapolis, Ino\
Main Issue-"Shall the people

rule?-equal rights to all; special
privileges to none."
Planks in Platform-State's rights;

labor disputes on same footing as

other cases in issuing writs of injunc¬
tion; immediate tariff revision; in¬
come tax; enlargement of powers of
Interstate Commerce Commission
and physical valuation of railroads;
publicity of campaign contributions;
popular election of Senators; guar¬
anteed banks; criminal ' prose jtion
of criminal trusts; condemnation of
imperialism ; denunciation of admin¬
istrative succession; improvement, of
waterways and good roads; condoni-
nation of arbitrary power of Speaker
of House of Representatives; prohi¬
bition of Asiatic immigration; nat¬
ional bureau of health ; economy of
administration.

Events of the Closing Day.
On receiving the news of his nomi¬

nation Mr. Biyan declared that if
elected he will not be a candidate
for a second term.
The issue is joined and the Middle,

West is to be the battleground.
Many Democrats fear that the at¬

tack of Permanent Chairman Clay¬
ton on Roosevelt will induce the Pres¬
ident to take the stump in defense of
his policies.

Each Defeated Twice.
Denver, Special.-The ticket is

completed. Bryan has twice been de¬
feated for the Presidency. Mr. Kern
has twice been defeated for Gover¬
nor of Indiana. In two former nat¬
ional conventions Mr. Kern has been
considered as a candidate for the
Vice-Presidency, but failed of the
nomination. He is a close personal
friend and a supporter of Bryan, has
been steadfast in the convention to
Bryanism through all political ad¬
versity.

Happy at Kern's Home.
Indianapolis, Special.-The nomi¬

nation of Bryan was not received
with any evidence of enthusiasm here
and in this respect it was identical
with the nomination of Taft, but
when it was followed by the selection
of Kern for vice-President, there was

evidences of generous enthusiasm on

the part of the Democrats, and notice¬
able disappointment on the part of
Republicans. It was generally con¬

ceded that Kern's selection would
act as an inspiration to the party in
this State, and as it is conceded that
Indiana will bc one of the battle¬
ground States this year, the Demo¬
crats were bouyant and the Republi¬
cans correspondingly depressed .

Berlin Estimate of Bryan.
Berlin, By Cable.-All the newspa¬

pers print the news of the nomination
by the Democratic National Conven¬
tion at Denver of W. J. Bryan for
the Presidenoy of the United States,
but most of them without comment.
The Boersen Zietung, National Lib¬
eral, says: "Mr. Bryan upon the
whole is a very sympathetic person¬
ality. His great eloquence is due to
his speaking his convictions. He id a

man of weight and a magnificent agi¬
tator, but hardly a statesman." The
Morning Post, thc radical Democratic
organ, says Mr. Bryan is far below
the late Grover Cleveland* in states¬
manlike capacity^

Hearst Not to Support Bryan.
New York, Special - That W. J.

Bryan is not to have the support of
William R. Hearst is indicated by the
attitucV of Mr. Hearst's two news¬

papers, the American and the Evening
Journal. The two papers announce

a loss of confidence, on their part
both in the Democratic party and in
Air. Bryan.

46 Gnus Fired for Bryan.
Washington, Special.-The nomi¬

nation of Mr. William J. Bryan as

Democratic candidate for President
of the United States was celebrated
by the Democratic clubs of tho Dis¬
trict of Columbia on the Washington
Monument grounds. A crowd of
about 200 persons gathered lo wit¬
ness the demonstration. The announ¬
cement of the nomination WHS follow¬
ed by a salute of 40 guns, one for
.sch Stale.

The Heat Wav2 Broken.
New York. Special.-The tropical

heat spell which has enveloped New
York for nearly three weeks, killing
over three scores of persons and pros¬
trating hundreds, was broken when
a severe electrical storm, accompan¬
ied by hail and rain, swept over the
city. Four persons died Tuesday
as a result cf thc heat before th?
sloirr. erm?. Tl:? temperature prop¬
ped 20 degrees within a few minute?
after the sloim broke, touching 71
degrees.

DEATH ROBS COURT
Indicted Insurance Grafter ls

Given Swift Call

THOS. D. JORDAN'S END SUDDEN
Former Comptroller of the Equitable

Life Assurance Society Under In¬
dictment For Forgery and Per¬
jury, Drops Dead in the Wall
Street Station of the Subway.

New York, Special.-Thomas D.
Jordan, formerly comptroller of the
Equitable Life Assurance Society,
dropped dead of heart (Vsease in thc
Wall Street station of tho subway.
His death was attended by tragic cir¬
cumstances. Scores of persons saw
hinr fall, among them Dr. F. C.
Wells, a friend. Dr. Wells hurried to
the side of his stricken friend, but
he saw immediately that Mr. Jordan
was dea V Mr. Jordan had parted
from his son, Frank B. Jordan, only
a moment before, and a messenger
overtok the yoting man on the street
and informed him of his father's
.death. The son was overcome with
grief.

It was in the ooursc cf thc Arm¬
strong committee insurance investi¬
gation that Mr. Jordan's name came

prominently before thc public. It was

brought out then that Comptroller
Jordan bad Becured loans aggregat¬
ing $685,000 for himself and James
W. Alexander, former president of
the Equitable, from the Mercantile
Trust Company, and that these loans
ha î been covered up on thc books of
the company. This $683.000 came to
be known as the "yellow fog" fund.
A desire was expressed by the

Armstrong committee that Jordan
appear before the committee and ex¬

plain his financial management of the
Equitable, bat thc prciess servers
were unable to locate Mr. Jordan.
His son was called before the com¬
mittee and asked to tell where his
father wa:>. The 3'oung man said he
did not know.

It was after the Armstrong inves¬
tigation hart come to a close that Jor¬
dan put iir an appearance. It was
then learned that he had been in Eu¬
rope. As a result of thc disclosures
made before the Armstrong commit¬
tee the grand jury found eighteen
indictments for forgery and one for
perjury against Jordan. Only re¬

cently Mr. Jordan appeared before
Justice Goff to plead not guilty to in¬
dictments. His trial was set for thc
fall.

Gompers to Support Bryan.
Fairview, Lincoln, Neb., Special.-

Samuel Gompers, president of the
American Federation of Labor, will
support William J. Bryan in the
coming presidential campaign. In
political circles this announcement
overshadowed all others, even the ar¬
rivai of John W. Kern, the vic«
presidential nominee. While Mr.
Gompers' support was promised to
the ticket he specifically deniert any
present intention of taking the stump
in the coming campaign. Reports
gained currency that the labor leader
would speak for Bryan but he made
no such announcement. He left Fair¬
view after 15 minutes' interview
with Mr. Bryan. At present it is be¬
lieved there will be no need for Mr.
Gompers' service in an oratorical
sense, and Mr. Gomners does not ex¬

pect to be called on to speak pub¬
licly in the campaign." X

Republicans Ignored Labor.
The Republican convention, Gom¬

pers asserts, ignored the demands of
labor, while the Democrats acknowl¬
edged them in their platform. His
course, he says, is clear anCi he will
do what is demanded of him in thc
interests of labor as best impressod
in the platform adopted at Denver.
As the situation is at present, Mr.
Gompers' efforts can be better ex¬

pended elsewhere than on tho ros¬
trum. ,

The News of the Day.
Saying it was "too hot for cloth¬

es," Lewis Patrick marched up Broad
street Richmond, wearing only a hat
and a pair of socks.
Banker Charles Timmel, of Mar¬

tinsburg, W. Va., is célébrai lng his
second silver wedding.
A hot wave spread over Virginia

the temperature at some points
reaching 100.

Mystery Baffles Pclice.

Troy, N. T., Special.-Out of a

maze of theories which confront the
authorities who are trying to life the
cloud of mystery surrounding the
death of 19-year-old Hazel I. Drew
whose body was found in an old mil!
pond near Averill Park last Saturday
nothing tangible developed that
points to the murderer or the motive
for the crime. No arrests have been
made, although the police have close¬
ly questioned sèmerai persons whom
it was thought might throw some

light on the case.

News in Brief.
Mr." Taft and Senator Warner dis¬

cussed the republican plans for car¬

rying Missouri.
The United States is inclined to

establish a naval patrol to keep peace
in Central America.
The wives of both Republican and

Democratic candidates for President
and Vice-president are experienced
hostesses, and have seen much of of¬
ficial life.

Texan Kills His Wife.

McKinney, Tex., Special.-Robert
Wright, aged 32, cut his wife's throat
and then attempted to commit sui¬
cide at their home four miles west

of here. When discovered his wife
was lying dead on the floor with her
windpipe severed and Wright with
several gashes in his throat was wan¬

dering about the Imusc begging for
some one to kill him. The couple are

survived hy a 3-year-old chih\ who

was found sitting on thc bed near

where its dead mother was lying.

Moyer Not a Candidate.
Denver, Col., Special.-Charles H.

Moyer, presh1! nt of the Western Fed¬
eration of Miners, announces that he
will not be a candidate for re-elec¬
tion at the convention of thc union in
Denver this week. It has been al¬
leged that William D. Haywood, for¬
mer secretary of the federation, will
be a candidate to succeed Moyer.

39,329 R. F. D. ROUTES
Department Had Now Nearly 1,500

Petitions Before lt. '

Washington, Special.-The July
report of rural delivery, mad? pub¬
lic hy the fourth assistant postmas¬
ter general, shows that from 51,764
petitions referred, 15,943 adverse re¬

ports lave been received; 39.929
toutes established-600 of vhich
bave .J'rom time to time been discon¬
tinued, leaving in operation 39.329
routes. Of this number 38,668 ren¬

der daily service and 661 tri-weekly
service.
The 39,329 routes were being solv¬

ed by 39.195 carriers. On many tri¬
weekly routes one carrier renders the
service by alternating the trips, there¬
by earning the same pay he would re¬

ceive if serving a daily delivery route
ot' equivalent mileage.
After deducting assignments for

establishment of rural routes on Au¬
gust and September 1, there will re-

nain for action nearly 1,500 petitions
tvhioh department officers say will be
disposée1» of os rapidly as possible.

It wag recently indicated that tho
exigencies of the rural service would
require carriers this year to complete
their leaves of absence by November
Li but Assistant Postmaster General
DeGraw is authority for the state¬
ment that no change is now contem¬
plated in the standing rule under
which carriers after twelve mouths'
äervice are entitled to flften days
leave of absence with pay, "to be
taken at any time during the year
when postmasters can best space
them." which rule, Mr. DeGraw ad¬
ded, is essential to good administra¬
tion, as it enables carriers on tVffi-
sult routes to obtain relief during
periods of intense weather-hot or

cold-thus enabling recuperation at
limes when it is desirable, and in
many eases, quite necessary from
the viewpoint of health.

Thaw's Petition is Postponed.
New York, Special.-Justice Mills,

of the Supreme Court, at White
Plains, postponed until September
21st the petition of Harry K. Thaw,
for a jury trial to determine the
sanity of the slayer of Stanford
White, and Thaw was taken back to
Poughkeepsie jail in time for dinner.
Before entering the court room at
White Plains the prisoner was taken
to a barber shop to be shaved, but
wouldn't permit the barber to shave
him. "I'm good at that," said
Thaw, and taking the razor, he shop¬
ped il and shaved himself-doing thc
job well.

Taft Preparing His Speech.
Hot Springs, Va., Special. - Be¬

ginning th« work of writing his
speech of acceptance of the presi¬
dential nomination to be delivered in
Cincinnati on July 2Sth, Judge Wil¬
liam H. Taft made a careful study
and comparison of thc Democratic
and Republican platforms. Ever
since his nomination the many con¬
ferences he has had have involved
discussion of every phase of the
political situation am1! have had
reference to conditions in all parts
of thc Union. Of all the planks in the
platform, that relating to injunctions
is probably the one that will receive
greatest attention.

Lightning Kills Four Mules and a

Negro in Georgia.
Cordele, Ga., Special.-A terrine

electric, rain and wind storm passc-d
over thc city Monday afternoon about
4 o'clock, and did considerable dam¬
age lo crops and telephone wires.
The lightning struck a negro hy I he
name of Lum Pooler and killed him
inst ant ly. Four mules belonging to
I he city were killed also. Thc lightn¬
ing struck a house in which several
people had congregated for shelter
but no one was hurt.

By Wire and Cable.
An empty bottle is the clue of the

Norfolk police in investigating the
cause of the death of Capt. Jere Cot¬
trell, who was killed by inhaling chlo¬
roform.
The return of prosperity is indi¬

cated in reports from a number of
widely separated cities.
William J. Bryan indicated his in¬

tention of makng pub'icity of contri¬
butions play a big part in this cam¬

paign.
NEWS* GLEANINGS.

A New York firm has secured a

monopoly of the sponge output of
Yucatan.

John Vines Wright, who was the
oldest living ex-Congressman, died
recently in Washington.
.Paris business men held an indig¬

nation meeting in protest against the
telephone service in the French cap¬
ital.
The Mexican Legation in Paris is¬

sued a note designed to reassure

Europe regarding the recent disorders
in Mexico.

United States Judge Lacombe di¬
rected the Federal receivers of the
New York City Railway Company to
cancel the leases of two lines.

Representative Burke made a los¬
ing fight in the Republican National
Convention for his plan to reduce the
representation of the Southern
States.
The Editor Bethell, condemned to

three weeks' imprisonment in Seoul,
Korea, for sedition by a British court
proceeding, was removed to a Shang¬
hai jail.
The Children's Aid Society reported

that needy pupils in public schools of
New York could be provided with free
lunches at a daily average cost of
four cents.
The New York Civil Service Re¬

form Association asked the State
Civil Service Commission to investi¬
gate alleged violations in the city
Finance Department.

Theatrical managers and play pro¬
ducers threaten to quit booking their
plays in Canada unless steps are

taken to enact adequate copyright
laws before May 1 nest.

Dr.-Alpoini, chief of the Progres¬
sive Dissidents, told in the Portuguese
House of Lords what he declared to
be the inside history of the plot which
led to thc assassinations of King Car¬
los and thc Crown Prince.

Hut reforestation is needed for otb

er reasons than mitigation of floods,
contends thc Piltsburg Dispatch.
There is need to provide for a future

timber supply. There ls need for

woodlands for their modifying influ¬

ence upon climate. If our corre¬

spondent is at all familiar wiih the

practice of horticulturists in plant¬
ing wind bleaks, and with the results
attained by such practice, he will

understand the direct value to agrl
culture of wooded areas.

LASSIFIED ADVERTfSEMENTS,

_CURE FOR ECZEMA._
IECZEMA CURED-BARIUM WATER DOES
J it either at your home or at Springs Sana¬

torium. Box of Antizema Ointment and booklet
free. Barium Springs Co., Barium Springs. N C

The Born Detective.
Sherlock Holmes explained.
"I inherited my mother's ability

to tell when I had been in swim¬
ming/' he vouchsafed.
Herewith none marveled longer.-

New York Sun.

NEW COLLEGE AT M1LLEÜCEV.LLE, GA.
One of the First of Its Kind in the

County Opens September 1st.
MilledgevHle, Ga. - The American

Cotton College, an institution for the
education cf young men, farmers,
warehousemen, cotton buyers and oth¬
ers, In the science of classifying and
grading cotton, has been instituted
here by Prof. J. H. Dickinson and Mr.
It. L. Wall, the well known cotton
buyer and expert, and will begin oper¬
ations on ("September 1st. Suitable
Quarters have been secured and a

large attendance at tho firnt sessions
is assured,
The new cclbge ls one of a very

few of the kind in the country.
Classes will be taught by correspon¬
dence a^ well as by person and th|s
feature ls sure to become popular,

Not a Discovery.
"Now, what shall we name the

baby?" inquired the professor's
wife.
"Why, this species has been

named," answered the professor in
astonishment. "This is a primate
mammal, homo sapiens."-Washing¬
ton Herald._

ECZEMA CURED., <

J. It. Maxwell, Atlanta, Ga., says:
p uttered ARony with a severo era? of ocBe-

tna. Trted six dllTorcnt remedies and was

In despair, when a neighbor told mn to try
¿.huptrine's TETTEBINK. After using $3
worth of your TETTEBIXE and soap I am

completely cured. I c mnot say too much In
Its praia3. " TE rTEniXE at druggists or by
mal! 60o. Soap 23o. J. T. SUOPTBIXE,
Dept. A, Savannah, Ga.

Prince Jori ne of Spain, was christ¬
ened in the chapel of thc palace.

BKD-BOUNI) Füll MONTHS.

.lope Abandoned After Physicians'
Consultation.

Airs. Enos Shearer, Yew and Wash¬
ington Sts., Centralia, Wash., says:

"For years I wa?

weak and run down,
could not sleep, my
limbs swelled and
the secretions wert!

troublesome; pain»
were intense. 1 was
fast In bed for four
months. Three doc¬
tors said there was

no cure for me and I was given up tc
die. Being u:¿ed, I used Doan's Kid¬
ney Pills. Soon I was better and in a.

few weeks was about the house, well
and strong again."

Sold by all dealers. 50cents a box.
Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.

A Wonderful Thing.
Mr. Brown had just had a telephone

connection between his office and
house, and was very much pleased
with it.

"I tell you, Smith," he was saying,
"this telephone business is a wonder¬
ful thing. I want you to dine with
mo this evening, and I will notify
Mrs. frown to expect you."
Brown (speaking through the tele¬

phone)-My friand Smith will dine
with us th's evening.
"Now IiF.Lcii and hear how ulaln her

reply comes back."
Mrs. Brown's reply came back with

startling distinctness:
"Ask your friend Smith if he thinks

we keep a hotel."-Home Magazine.

'South American."
Colorad conversation as reproduced

by a South American contemporary:
After shaking bands at the ferry dock
the other day one colored man inquir¬
ed of another: "Didn't you marry de
widow Jenes about de first of Jin-
ary?" "D;st's me-I did," was the
answer; "but I've dun left her."
"Why, how's dat?" "Well, de fust
week she called me honey; de next
week she sulked around and calle!
me old Richards; the third week she
cum for me wid a flatiron and broke
two ribs, and I'm gwine to keep right
away from dar."-London Globe.

Reciprocity.
Authoress (of the budding variety

-I got lovel with the editor last
night. He always rejects my manu¬

scripts. But I have had mv revenge.
Friend-How did you do it?
"I declined his sou, with thanks."

-Pick-Me-Up.
When you see a man advertising

his virtues it's to keep your atten¬
tion off his real character.

)
Restored to Health by Lydia E.
Pinkhani'sVegetableCompound.

Read What They Say.
MissLillianRoss,530

East 84th Street, New
York, writes: "Lydia
E. Piukli-...!'.;s Vegeta¬
ble Compound over¬
came irregularities, pe¬riodic^ suffering, and
nervous headaches,
after everything else
had failed to help me,
and I feel it a duty to
let others know of it."
KatharineCraig,2355

Lafayette St., Denver,
Col., writes: "Thanks
to Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound I
amwell, aftorsuffering
for months from ner¬
vous prostration."
Miss Marie Stoltz-

man, of Laurel, Ia.,
writes: "Iwasinarun-
downconditionandsuf-
ícred iromsuppression,
indigestion, and poor
circulation. Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound inado me
woll and strong."
Miss Ellen M. Olson,

of 417 N. East St., Ke-
waneo, III., says: "Ly-
diaE. Pinkham'sVege-
tablo Compound cured
lin- of backacho, side
ache, and established
my periods, after the
best local doctors had
failed to help mo."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-

ha'm's Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been tho
standard remedy for female ills,
andhas positivelycuredthousands of
womenwho have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera¬
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that bear¬
ing-down .feeling, flatulency, indiges-
tion,dizziness,orncrvous prostration.
Why don's you try it ?
Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick

women to write her for advice.
She has guided thousands to
li nalth. Address» Lynn, Mass*

His Lucky Day.
Deputy County Clerk J. Robert Set

tie says Sunday is his lucky day. His
little daughter was born on a Sunday
and last Sunday a hen ¡hatched six¬
teen chicks from sixteen eggs for him.
-Fayette Democrat-Leader.

ITCHING HUMOR OM BOY.
Iiis Hands Were a Solid Mass, rind

Disease Spread All Over Body-
Cured in 4 Days by Cuti eurj.

"One day we noticed that our little boy
was all broken out with itching sores. We
first noticed it on his little hands. His
hands were not as bad then, and we didn't
think anything serious would result. But
the next day we heard of the Cuticura
Remedies being so good for itching sores.

Ey this time the disease had spread all
over his body, and his hands were nothing'
but a solid mass of this itching disease. I
purchased a bor of Cuticura Soap and one
box of Cuticura Ointment, and that night
I took the Cuticura Soap and lukewarm
water and washed him well. Then I dried
him and took thc Cuticura Ointment and
nnoinVod him with it. I did this every
evening and jn four nights be waa entirciy
cured, Mrs, Frank Donahue, 208 .Fremont
St., Jiokomo, Ind., Sept, .16, 19Û7;"'
Tho lesg money a man makes thc

more he has-if he isn't married,
CUB^S AT.!, ITCHING KRTJl'TIOXa.
GUncoa, Md., Nov. Slst, 1907: "I have had

eczema on my hands for li) years, ail huyo
tried everything. I have boon Uslaaj TIT-
TEaixi i days and tho resulta are n eat."
Signed, lita. M. Harvey. TSTTERISS 1» the
EU rest, oaf est, speediest o uro for oce?ma
aad eil other skin dlseasns. Sold by dru?-
gliiti or sent by mall for 5 Jo. by J. '£, SBV?-
TS.XXE, Dept. A, Savannah. Ga.

Don't be afraid of failure. Keep on

though you fail a dozen times.
FTTP.S t. VitUâ'Dance¡Nervous Diseaseb per»
mantntlycnred by Dr. Ki.ne's Great Nerve
Restorer. $2 trial bottle and treatise free.
Dr. H. R. Kline, Ld.,931 Arch St., Phila., Fa.

Some men run into debt but don't
even try to crawl out.

Hrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrupfor Cenaran
ceething,9ofteris'*jegunis,reducesinnf,mma-
tion, allays pain, c. jeswind colic, 25ca betti©

Don't be afraid to begin at thc bot¬
tom. It is the safest way to climb.

A Golden Opportunity
in offered to a few Investor Tho Curti*-
Klchnoond Mining Co.. a hiu.ii °n."s mining
concern operating In Sonora, Mexico, ami
wi OHM inino* are rory rlt'h in gold, nerd
£¡0,OOO mon with winch to install machin¬
ery (airead., paid for) and complete devel¬
opment. Will sell enough stuck at £5 cents
per ¡-hare (par valli« S1.C0, none sold for
less tbitu 50 cents; to enrry ont this plan.
Adjoining mine fd pnyii g él.OGO.OGO yearly.
This is a high-class Ouuforvntiye iiive.-tc-.ont
which will prrducu great leturns within vue

year. For further par:icu ara ndiiross
G. L«uox Curtis, President, 17 hnst iO'-hSt.,
Kew York City.

.

Girls who are worth their weight
in gold are seldom given a weigh.
Capudine Cures Indigestion Talus,

Sour stomach und heartburn, no matter
from what cause. Gives immediate relief.
Prescribed by physicians because ii is aura
and effective. Trial bottle Mk: Regular
sizes 25c. aud 50c., at all druggist*.

A man who will not work will
work others.

Tc Drive Out Malaria and Huild Up
tho System

Take tho Old Standard UnovE's TASTK-
-LESS (JUILL TONIC. YOI know what you
are taking. The formula is plainly printed
on every bottle, showing ii is simply Qui¬
nine and Iron in a tasteless form, aud tho
most effectual form. For grown people
and children, 50c.

Habits are part of our life in youth
and all of life in manhood.
Ask Your Dealer For Allen's Foot-Enso,.

A powder. It rests the feet. Cures Corns,
Bunions, Swollen, Sore.Hot, Callous, Aching
Sweating Feet and Ingrowing Nails. Allen's
Foot-Easemakesnew or tightshoes aasy. At
all Druggists and Shoe stores, 25 cents. Ac¬
cept no substitute. Sample mailed FBKK.
Address Allen S. Olmsted. LeRoy. N. Y.

Neither Scored.
"Why did their marriage prove

mutually disappointing"
"He married her because she was

poor and could make her own gowns,
and 'she married him because he was

rich and she wouldn't have to."-
Judge.

803 to 881 Poj? Board,Tultlcn ;> nd Koora

Sent for Stilton ofNliie Months nt

HIGH
SCHOOL

For uoys .-»nd plrls. Endorsed by liest çda
eaton. At foot of Blue Hlfxe. Mitcnlil-
cent .rene y. K« malaria. M Inerr 1 TV« «cr.

Opens AngrlS,'C8. For calalccae write ts

WTk DiiDMG I-awnctate. t'teve*»ud
. ll. CUKNd, County-H. C.

PIEDMONT COLLEGE
DEMOREST, GA.

Ilojlthful mountain location. Bogular Preparatory
and Co) logo couroos; special count» in Business,
Domestic Science and Music. Superior ndvantsges.
Ro.nou.able prices. For catalogue an J further infor¬
mation ad'lrosa

HENEY C. KEWELL, Achí PfßSÜM

AU dealer». Sample, Booklet und Parlor Otoo, 10c,
Pacific Coaat Borax Co., Kew York,
Local agents wanted. Writs Tor money making plan.

SO. 30-* 08.

American Cotfc
For thc education of Farmers, Cl

Buyeri, Manufacturers, and all other«, >
and put the correct valuation on 18 Gri
our sample rooms, or six weeks' ccr/esj
will complete you. Big demand for cotto
Sept. lat. Correspor enee courae year i

Many pi
in an attempt

Don't choke your fe
They fit your feet. L<

find these shoes readily, WT
for directions how to secure

FRED. F. FIELD CO., Brod

I

One of the

of the happy homes of to-day is a

fund of infamation as to the best mel
of promoting health and happiness
right living and knowledge of the wt
best products.

Products of actual excellence-
reasonable claims truthfully pre»
"and which have attained to world
acceptance through tho approval /)
Well-informed of the World; not of

' viduals only, but of thc many who
the happy faculty cf selecting and ol
¡ng the best the world affords. ;
One of thc products cf thai; clas

known component parta, an Et
remedy, approved by physicians and
mended by thc Weil-Informed of
World as a valuable and wholesome fa
laxative is thc well-known-Syrup cf
and Elixir of Senna. To get ¡ts bene
effects always buy thc genuine,' n

facturcd by thc California Fig Syrurj
only, and for »ale by all leading drug

Wa offer or.a hundred
t'cil-ua reward for
or.y eas« cf pr.eumor.ia in any fanifly ri
th'y usa Goose Grease a» directed. Id
ever Jccow or hear of a"y rueh case, pf
iniorm us and we will pay them the rev|
GOOSE GREASE LINIMENT

Greensboro, N. C.

Libby's
Vienna Sa usa jj
You've never tast

the best sausage un

you've eaten Libb
Vienna Sausage.

It's asausage produ
of high food valu
Made different Goo
ed different. Tast
differentand is différé
than other sausage!
Libby's Vienn

Sausage, like all of th
Libby Food Produc'
is carefully prepare
and cooked in Libby',
Great Waite Kitchen.

- It can be quickly]served for any tmeal aj
any time! It is-pies
ingt not over-flavore(
and has that satisfyinj
tastel Try it!
Libby, McNeifi $ Libby,

Chicago.
OG

Keeps thc breath, teeth, mouth and b<¡
antiseptically clean and free from
healthy germ-life and disagreeable ode
which -.va ter, soap and tooth préparât!*
alone cannot do. A
germicidal, disin¬
fecting and deodor¬
izing toilet requisite
of exceptional ex¬
cellence and econ¬

omy. Invaluable
for inflamed eyes,
throat and nasal and
uterine catarrh. At
drug und toilet
stores, 50 cents, or

by mail postpaid.

BB!

Large Trial Sample ^^a^
WITH "HITALTH AND BEAUTY" BOOK 8XNT Mlfl

THE PAXTON TOILET CO., BostOB.Mggj
8F NOT EMPLOYÉD«

You Can "Work for os and Earn From |
$3.00 TO 810.00 PER DAV
during the summer season, tera yoi

address on postal for
FREE DESCRIPTIVE CATALO!
and ur money-making offer. Pleasant and *£>rt
».uiplovmei t ff.r nny lady or gentleman. Bel
fin-.-*: Dunn. Bra'Wieet. orany chnrlotib Sanft

IÏ. Ro binson «k Co.. Box-787. Chartorte, fl.

THE DAISY FLY KILLER í«fTC*SÍflies and affords comfort to OTCTJhome-Indining ras

Try them OBJ
andi

WAROTJ) ÍOHEKJS, li» DOâtt ATO,, Bmklya, 1

íf afflicted
with weak
eyes, nee Tiioflipson'sEyetfaf

Tnrmb? And adjacent Counties. Wanner farming lei

Urorgla. Can raise anything tli.it trows. Heallhr <
. Any site (arra you want and i ricca reasonable, f
ms. Also city Vidolla prorertv, the r»'.lroal ocntfl
nth Georgia, oil clashes ¡.nd prices. Write for c.«*c
o circular.

ROBINSON «fc GRACK, Vi dal I a» Om., '

on College^
lerks, Merchanta, Warehousemen, Co
'oung or old, who are unable to clál
idea of Cotton. Thirty day icholarahaï
sondence courae under expert cotton']
n gradara a id cot ton buyers. Session J
-ound. Wri :e at once for further particuj

FOR MEN
sople crowd their feet into shoes
to make their feet fit the shoes,

et in thatway : wear 5 KREES!ERS^,
)ok for the label, mid, if
itc the mahers
them.

<ton, Moss


